GET BARRELS?
TOP PRICE
QUICK PICK UP
PROMPT PAYMENT

BARRELS
UNLIMITED
(562) 438-9901
www.BarrelsUnlimited.com

Olive Harvesters
For Sale
Battery operated olive
harvesters. Optimize
harvesting times by 3
compared to manual. Call
Dave (707) 529-7856

ATTENTION!
In an effort to help anyone affected by the fires, WineIndustry.com
is providing FREE advertising for individuals/businesses that are
offering services, supplies, or a helping hand to those in need, or
for fire victims to communicate their needs. Place an ad by going to
If you have any questions please call (707) 967-5155.

Frenchman Hills
Vineyard Chardonnay
Alc: 13.9% TA: 6.9 g/L
pH: 3.55 FS02: 27 ppm
TS02: 68 ppm VA: 0.66 g/L.
admin@segaleproperties.com
(206) 575-2000 [457]

West Sonoma County
Pinot For Sale
High quality west county Pinot Noir
hunter@chausseurwines.com

Wine Wanted
Winery looking for bulk wines from
CA regions. Volumes over 1000
gallons. Please email information to
include vintage, variety, appellation,
price per gallon, storage location and
amount available. No unsolicited
samples, please. We will reply if
interested. Thanks!
michaelw@owlridgew.com

GOT BARRELS?
TOP PRICE
QUICK PICK UP
PROMPT PAYMENT

BARRELS
UNLIMITED
(562) 438-9901
www.BarrelsUnlimited.com

Frenchman Hills
Vineyard Chardonnay
120 tons of 2017 Chardonnay for
$900/ton. info@wineindustry.com
Ad #6734 [437]

Russian River hillside
Syrah
2.5 tons of Syrah in Russian River
Valley High-density, hillside, clones
174 & 877 Billy (707) 974-9752
[427]

Paso Vineyard 16+Ac
Jenny heinzen .com
BRE#01436553 (805) 260-0581
jenny@jennyheinzen.com
[427]

Cabernet Sauvignon
60+ Tons
2017 Cabernet Sauvignon. Tracy
Hills AVA. 50 plus tons. $1000/
ton info@wineindustry.com
Ad #6587 [447]

Delicious Organic Mt.
Grapes
9 varietals. Contact for
more information. hrh@sonic.net
(707) 494-0314 or (707) 894-2304
[447]

Formerly Wine Country Classifieds
Same Owners, Same Great Service
NEW name!

CLASSIFIEDS
Phone: (800) 995-9463 (707) 967-5155
FAX: (707) 967-5162
Email: info@wineindustry.com

November 3, 2017
Since 1992

SOLANO COUNTY TANNAT, SYRAH
The Willowbank Vineyard has served as the primary source of
grapes of the Putah Creek Winery
label, awarded Gold & Best in
Class of Region for the Tannat and
Syrah (2013 California State
Fair Wine Competition). These
vines, planted in 2000, have been
producing premium grapes striving
for high quality and hand-harvesting
standards. The vineyard is located
in a unique property of the Solano
county. For this 2017 vintage, there
is what is for sale: Syrah: 2200
gallons Tannat: 4400 gallons Price
is $15/gal (or negotiable). Please
contact Vicki Hwang for details.
vhwang88@gmail.com [OL447]
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PORTABLE GLYCOL ROOM CHILLER

RoomChiller Advantage Model M1-15 Al.e-41HBX 460 3phase 60hrz 42 amp, on wheels. vents through the top. info@transitionequipment.com (707) 537-7787

CATERPILLAR FORKLIFT

Model EP16KT, 3-wheels (turns on a dime), 3000lbs capacity. Lift/Tilt/Sidestift. See http://forklift-for-sale.weekly.com for more information (including pictures). fize@comcast.net [OL447]

3” MUST PUMP

3” must pump with 220 hoses. pjm@lonebuffalovineyards.com [OL447]

WESTEC CONVEYOR/ SORTING TABLE

Conveyor used to sort into crusher/destemmer. $5000BO Contact for pictures. jord@mingle@gmail.com

SRSS 10 TON FERMENTER

2007 Santa Rosa Stainless Steel 10 ton closed top fermenter, wide swing lid on the top; Jacket, bottom and racking doors and valves. Listing Price $8,500. info@transitionequipment.com (707) 537-7787

RAUCH 12 DESTEMMER/ CRUSHER

Rauch 12 destemmer with crusher rollers, 10-12 tph, 220 3phase, new frequency drive and bearing, adjustable legs. Please contact me for pics. Listingprice $9,000. info@transitionequipment.com (707) 537-7787

RAUCH DESTEMMER

Year: 1991; Model Number: D-7575 Sinzheim; Serial Number: A 20; Voltage: 240; Phase: 3; Condition: Good; Rate: Under 18-ton x hour Item#: B000110 (707) 537-3154 sales@revolutionequipmentsales.com

YAMADA NDP-25 SERIES AIR PUMP

Included: Racking Wands, Hoses, Clamps & Gaskets. Item #B000029 (707) 537-3154 sales@revolutionequipmentsales.com

COMPLETE MOBILE BOTTLING LINE

Comes with in side lights; Change parts holder built on to side wall; Side door access; Length: 40 feet. Item#: B000029 (707) 537-3154 sales@revolutionequipmentsales.com

VERDERFLEX PERISTALTIC PUMP

Year: 2003; Voltage: 200; Phase: 3 2”Tri Clover Inlet and Outlet. Item#: B000115 (707) 537-3154 sales@revolutionequipmentsales.com

BARREL STORAGE IN CALISTOGA

Bonded, humidified & temperature controlled. Call (707) 967-4805

BRANDY & GRAPPA DISTILLATION

Custom Distill, Storage, & Bottling. michael@griffodistillery.com

SONOMA COUNTIES PREMIER CUSTOM CRUSH

Grand Cru Custom Crush is a major step ahead of all other crush facilities and includes large variety of small tanks, the best crush equipment, perfectly sized barrel rooms that work well with our target client production, and last but not least the focus on supporting hospitality and customer interaction to help our clients build their DTC business. robert@grandcrucustomcrush.com

BRANDY & GRAPE DISTILLATION

Custom Distill, Storage, & Bottling. michael@griffodistillery.com

PLOYEZ WINERY 40+ yrs EXPERIENCE

making base wine into Champagne ployezwinery@yahoo.com

ARTISAN MOBILE BOTTLING

Geared for artisan producers. You’re small, we’re good to call! Flexible scheduling (925) 930-6374.

PLOYEZ MOBILE EQUIPMENT

Complete Mobile Service Serving Williamette Valley Cork/Screwcap/Vino Lock Locally Owned & Operated Contact Jon Casteel Off: (541) 884-0440 Cell: (711) 237-7817

BRANDY & GRAPPA DISTILLATION

Custom Distill, Storage, & Bottling. michael@griffodistillery.com

PLOYEZ WINERY 40+ yrs EXPERIENCE

making base wine into Champagne ployezwinery@yahoo.com

ARTISAN MOBILE BOTTLING

Geared for artisan producers. You’re small, we’re good to call! Flexible scheduling (925) 930-6374.

Barrel Storage In Calistoga

Bonded, humidified & temperature controlled. Call (707) 967-4805

Bottling • Custom Crush • Private Label Winemaking

Your Premium Bottling Provider

In The Russian River Valley

www.owned.net

(707) 823-0149

Flexible dates, full lab services and professional staff. Contact us today to book your space!

Ployez Winery 40+ yrs experience

Making base wine into Champagne ployezwinery@yahoo.com

Artisan Mobile Bottling

Geared for artisan producers. You’re small, we’re good to call! Flexible scheduling (925) 930-6374.
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Scales

SALE – NEW & USED SCALES

Floor Scale 4x4 NTEP legal 5000 lbsx1.1$195+ freight RTO. (916) 600-8336 eganr@netzero.net

VINEYARD SUPPLIES

Get Advertising Results! Insert Your Flyer Into Our Publication. Call For Details: 800-995-9463
REAL ESTATE

FAIRPLAY WINERY
Fairplay winery on 21 acres with a legacy brand name and 20 year track record of successful business operation. david.bolster@c21selectgroup.com (530) 295-2945 [447]

TASTING ROOM IN LOS OLIVOS, CA
Fully renovated stand-alone building, expansive interior with custom bar. Off-street parking. Suite may be split. Contact: info@wineindustry.com Ad #1517

WINERY & TASTING ROOM for lease healdsburg: sonoma dev /public tasting/5000 cs winery/no brand/equipm. info@wineindustry.com Ad #6887 [447]

BOTTLING/FOOD PROCESSING PLANT +/- 1.02 acre parcel for sale or lease in Anitcho, CA, conveniently located near Hwy 4. $1,299,000. info@wineindustry.com Ad #1518

ROMANA HOME & VINEYARD FOR SALE
Romana Home & Vineyard For Sale (858) 243-3545 Rfarmer@ktesius.com [427]

PASO VINEYARD 16+AC jenny@jennyheinzen.com BRE#01436553 (805) 260-0581 jenny@jennyheinzen.com [427]

HACIENDA RANCH IN MULEGE BAJA, CALIF
27 acres +/ parcel w/water. Perfect opportunity for vineyard and Winery. 3000 sq. Ft house w/ pool. There are 6 homes on leased lots /20RV spaces that generate annual income and also building that could be restaurant or tasting room.excellent farmland. Robin.napavalley@hotmail.com (707) 363-8548 [OL407]

WINERY/MICROBREWERY & RESTAURANT&B&B
Lost in wildfire ready for rebuild. Good traffic. Lake County, CA. Sell or joint venture. $750,000 less rebuild funds. terrylcellars.comcast.net (707) 252-8444

PASO VINEYARD 74+AC jenny@jennyheinzen.com BRE#01436553 (805) 260-0581 jenny@jennyheinzen.com [417]

WINERY/TASTING ROOM OPPORTUNITY
17 +/- ac vineyard surrounds winery & tasting room. 20+/-acperech. 2100 +/- soft home plus rental apartment Great El Dorado Co. location $795,000. edkeller@saber.net (916)835-7747

PROFITABLE DELTA WINERY AND VINEYARD
Winery & vineyard, great cash flow & established distribution for 12,000 cases. Cabernet on 32 acres with attractive and well-equipped winery. Location with strong consumer direct potential. Home site included. All inquiries subject to pre-qualification & NDA. Allan Hemphill (BRE 01388236)North County Properties. vinguru@comcast.net (707)480-1764 [B437]

Winery & Vineyard & Restaurant & Microbrewery & Restaurant & Bed & Breakfast
21+/- ac parcel, 1800+/- sf custom bar. Off-street parking. building, expansive interior with beautiful estate home in prestigious AVA. Turnkey with inventory & equipment. Location with strong consumer direct potential. Home site included. All inquiries subject to pre-qualification & NDA. Allan Hemphill (BRE 01388236)North County Properties. vinguru@comcast.net (707)480-1764 [B437]

WINERY EQUIPMENT
(2) 1-ton MACROBINS 21-ton Macrobins. Great for small winery red fermentations. pjm@lonebuffalovineyards.com [OL407]

FLEXTANKS, MACRO-BINS & PICKING LUGS Flextanks: 2 x 300G, 4 x 200G, 1 x 100G (plus racking arm and valve for each). Macro-bins: 2 x Half-Tons ( & lids). 30 x Picking Lugs. See https://winery-equipment-for-sale.weeny.com/ for more info (incl. prices & pictures). fizelmail-1@yahoo.com [OL457]

KOMBI FILTER PRESS 40×40 We have a kombi filter with 40 lees filter plates and 26 40×40 plates for filtering wine. It is in great working condition it is just too big and too much for our little winery. Made by alpha filters and sold by criveller for 19200 brand new. Asking $8000 obo we will ship. adam@firehousebrewing.com

Real Estate

Interested in buying or selling a vineyard or winery? Call Allan Hemphill and put over 50 years of experience in the wine industry and his contacts to work for you!

Allan Hemphill - North County Properties
707-480-1764 vinguru@comcast.net

Bottling Supplies

QUALITY GLASS STARTING AT $4.99/CASE
All Styles in stock. No minimums. www.westcoastbottles.com 1-800-282-2028 [188]
Barrels & Tanks

Quality Stainless Tanks

“Ready to Ship” Brand New Enclosed Top
1K, 2K, 3K, 4.5K, & 10K Ferm/Storage Tanks.
Limited Availability, Going Fast. Call for Details.

www.qualitystainless.com  (707) 837-2721

2014 Pinot Noir Shiners

Excellent 2014 Pinot Noir shiners. Same wine received a 92 rating and Gold medal at the North Coast Wine Challenge. 370 cases available @ $125 case. info@wineindustry.com Ad#5184

2014 Pinot Shiners

2014 Pinot Noir from Mendocino Ridge vineyard. Shiners have blank cork. ccl1678@yahoo.com (925) 963-1515

2014 Pinot Noir Shiners

Available

Fantastic 2014 Pinot Noir, same wine received 92 rating and Gold Medal. ccl1678@yahoo.com (925) 963-1515 [OL457]

FOR SALE

Used Bordeaux Barrels

For Sale

Used Tonnellerie Darnajou Bordeaux barrels for sale. Approximat-
ey 2013 and 70 2014. Buyer re-
sponsible for picking them up at the winery. vicki@celaniwines.com

Small Winery Equipment

1-80 liter basket press – $750; 1 – 750 L. Variable Capacity (VC) SS Tank $750 (includes stand, lid, and valves); 1-800 L, variable capacity SS Tank, (Stand, lid, valves); 2 – 1,000 L, VC SS Tanks- $950 each (Stand, lid, valves); SS Chiller coil – $150; 2 – Macro bin 39” x 47” x 36” Deep – $200 each; 1- Insulated bin with cover- $250; 1- 0.8 hp centrifugal pump – $125. Yakima Valley, WA. (509) 460-2886 larry@sleepingdogwines.com

3 Year French Burg. Barrels

35+ French oak red burg. barrels mostly FF. $50/ea (707) 481-1578

3000 Gal Jacketed Tanks

2 – 3094 gal Quality SS, Jacket and insulation, Bottom Gate, Racking Gate, top truncated to the front. On stand plumber for glycol. $11,000 each or best offer, pictures on request. (707) 537-7787 info@transitionequipment.com

Recoopered Barrels

Starting at $190

Quality Wine Barrels Cooperage

Like-new barrels at a fraction of the cost of new oak
Have your barrels recoopered for $99
Call or email to place your order
(805) 481-4737 sales@qualitybarrels.com

Want to Place an Ad?

It’s Easy...
WINEINDUSTRY.COM
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